Host reaction to poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) scaffolds in a small spinal cord injury model.
Tissue engineered scaffolds and matrices have been investigated over the past decade for their potential in spinal cord repair. They provide a 3-D substrate that can be permissive for nerve regeneration yet have other roles including neuroprotection, altering the inflammatory cascade and mechanically stabilizing spinal cord tissue after injury. In this study we investigated very small lesions (approx. 0.25 μL in volume) of the dorsal column into which a phase-separated poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) hydrogel scaffold is implanted. Using fluorescent immunohistochemistry to quantify glial scarring, the poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) scaffold group showed reduced intensity compared to lesion controls for GFAP and the chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan neurocan after 6 days. However, the scaffold and tissue was also pushed dorsally after 6 days while the scaffold was not integrated into the spinal cord after 28 days. Overall, this small-lesion spinal cord injury model provided information on the host tissue reaction of a TE scaffold while reducing animal discomfort and care.